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TOGETH
appertaining.

ER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, atl and singular; the said Premises unto the said

))'r,t 4tt-t'.?l-4-Q. ,0) PI=i+and Assigns forever,

do hereby

to warraht

eirs, Executors and Administrators

and forever fend, and ', the.said premises unto ttre

,.1tt rr.tt l,4.4ArA) H and Assigns. from and

fleirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfulty claiming, or to claim. the same, or any part thereof.

And the said mortgagor..---. agree---- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less then 7o-mt-

by 6r., ard rs3ian.the Dolicy of inrurencc to tLe raid no sagcc-.-,.!al th.t in ttc.yc!t tt.t tlc morkrgor..-. 3ha[ at.ny titrc f.il to.lo.o, !h.n thc.aid

morts.s......- y cau.. trl! l4c to bc insur.d i!....-.-22!214".--....---...--.-..n.n., .!d reiEhuBc

for the premium and expense of such insurance uililer this mortgage, with interest

. Anil i! rt aly timc atry 9rrt of s.id dobt, o! i!t.!c5t tt.r.o! bG P3lt duc e.rl u"paid--.:/--.--------..----.hcrcbr &!is! th! t.trt! rld Drofi$

ofthc.bov.d.sc.ib.dD'.Ei!c'azliaao*el*e..,oMo.A!si8!!,ud3ar..thrtaoy,oagtottt,c
Circdit Courr of 3rid Stitc m.y, .t chdib.E or oth.tris.. aDDoint . receiRr with .uthority to talc Dos6c.lior of 3aid prcEi!.. .nd coll.ca ..id r.nt' ed
*tTi,,:r"r,,{T",Jft X,d5fiii *i:i,}t S[,,.T,&?-s 

co3ts or couection) rpon s.id d.bt, int.r..t, cost! o' .rDe!3c5; without riab ity ro accolnt for rnythina

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that the

!.id mort{zEor.-.... do and shrll wcu .!d truly p.y, or cru3. to b. paid. urto th. laid EortgiEe.---. tlrc lrid debt o. sum of.morcy aforBrid, virh int.r.!t th.rc-
on. if .!tba du., .ccordira lo thc to. iatent .nd m..oing ot the said not., thrtr thb d.cd oI barSait end srle shll c...e, d.tcmin., .nd bc uttcrly null aDd
ioidi othclwr.c to r.main rn full lorcc .nd virtuo

AND IT IS AGREED by rnd b.twccn thc s.id p.rti.!, rhat th. .aid Eortg;e",------.--.-J-..?)- to told .nd drjo, thc laid

Prcmilc! until d.fault of p.yncnt th.ll bc E.dc.

&.]r-*a4441WITNESS and Seal.-.---, th of I
in the year 'our Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundred and

b of tlre Sovereignty and of the United States of America.

Sealed and vered in the Presence of

.7-/ .O 4r- (L S.)

(L. S.)

L. S.)

L. S.)

THE TE OF SOVTH CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE"
i

Personally aDpeated before ,B . Klrto--r^ ,.

and made oath that ----he saw the withia ^1J /oo+),, n-r, -,

sign, seat, and aad deed, deliver the within written Decd3 aod that 
-he, 

with---.-.--

witnessed the execution thereof.

S1VORN to thic t4
dav D. r*-L LJrn 1). {),

Notary Public South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA" RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, 4_

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

wife of the within this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freelS voluntarily and without compulsion, dread or fear of any persoa

or Derso[s whomsoever, retroutrce, release, aud forever relinquish unto the within named

*< and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned aad released.

GIVEN haod and seal, rhi.-- 
--t--Pl--day

Rccorded

Notary Public for South

D.
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